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SUBSC RIPTION AGREEMENT

This Subscription Agrccmeni (this "4gt9@!!") is msdc snd entcrcd into 6! ofJuly 22, 2022 C'Exccorion Ddc") ro be ellecrivc ss ofJuly 22, 2022,
as well (rFllr.:clivc Darc"), by and bct\r,c.n Ho*ins County, with officcs al 128 Jctrerson Sl, Suitc D, Sdphur SprinCs TX 75a81 ( eSlQOeI), and
Spindlcrnedia,lnc, a Tcx.s corpor.tion, whosE officcs arc locat.d !t 1005 Long Prsi.ie Rd, Sllitc 200, Flo(cr Mound, Ter.s C'lrrovidsr"l

1.

l.l "Docunrntrlion" melns all generally available docom.n(ation
rclatirg to lhc Scrvices, iicluding xll uscr maouals, opcr.tinS m.luals
and orher instructjons, specifrcatioDi, documcnts and makrials, in aoy
form or media, thal describc any clmponcn! fcature, cquirLmcnl 6
othcr aspcl oflhc S€rviccs.

1.2 "Proccss" means to perlixm any operation or rct ofop€ations on
any dah, inforftation, matcrial, work, c'(prcssion or othcr contcnt,
including lo (a) collect, rcceivs. input, upload, dorvol(Bq record,
rcproduce, slorc, or8anii.c, combinc, log, ctlalog, cross-rcferenae,
manage, mrinlain, copy, adapl, ahcr, o. tanslatc, (b) proccss, nlricvc,
outpnt, consult, u!e, disscminate, traosmit. submit, post, lransfcr,
disclosc or other*,isc providc or makc syailablc, or (c) block, crasc or
dcst.oy. 'lggggilg' and "&gEg!Sg!" havc a)(relatil,. m{anjngs.

lJ :SEh_Sq@!e" m.rns lhc Providcr soflw-arc applicalion or
appli.alions, lDy lhird-paiy or oth.r sofl[are prwidcd by PIDvi&r, a..d
all new versions, updste€, lcvisions, impmvsncnls and modificalions of
thc forcgoirg.

1.4 "Spccilicarions" merns thc +Ecificatioos, critcria,
requiremenls, featurcs and functionality for thc Scrviccs sci forth in this

furccmcnt, including as s.! fonh in Schcdulcs (defined bclow) atrchcd
hcrcro ,nd incorporatcd hclEin.

1.5 "Ccncral Avrilabilitv U*" or "(!4" rEfcrs ro rhc markcling
phasc {hcn the Servicc Sonw.ft is gerEmlly available for purchasc or
servicc thmugh sub6cription.

t.6 *Egl!gfiql!&" nrrn5 a prc-Ele.se of tte Servicc Softwarc
issued lo Customcr to tIy usde..Eal cudl'tior|s rner Prcvider has SorF
thru !lph! t stinB infious€. Additional dcsign chsnges andor
modifications may b€ appticable during fiis pciod.

2. Scopr ofScrvier.

2,1 Q9t9g!. During thc Tenn, Providcrshall, in actordance wift all
tcrms a nd condili ons sct forlh in lhis AgrE.mcnr, provi& lo Customer ad
its Authorized Uscn thc followirS (a) acccss to thc Scnicc Soft*are, as

wcll as all ncrcssary hosling, rnanagcmcnt and opcration of thc Scrvicc
Solhvarc and othcr scrvicei in ffder to providc rcmotc electronio ac@ss
a;rd use of the Servicc So[ware by GNt(f,r'cl and ils Au(horized Uscrs
(as such tcrm is dcfincd below) ("!lQstcd Sljrvicct )as trntltr dlsc.ibcd
in this AgrEcmcd and on nll Schedulcs altachcd hcrclo or lateaexecu.d
by thc parlics ss Servie Orders or ncw, additional Schcdulcs. all of
lvhich are incorporarcd hcrcin by refer.nce (cr.h, a "SgbXlUE." ard
collcr.tivcly, "Sclrcdulcs")l (b) hosling, mrintenance and thc Suppofl
Scrviccs (dclirrcd bclow) in conncclion wilh thc svrilability, lccrss snd
use oflhe Hosted Scrvicts as funhcrdcscribcd in lhis Agrcemcnrand on
any Schedule; and (c) any such olher services mulusllyagrcad loby the
parties and sct fonh in this Agrcmcnr (mllectively, lhe "&ry!fgE').
Provider shall bc sd.ly r.sponsiblc, at its owo cosr and cxpcnsc, for
procuring, configuring, opcEting, supporting and Bainlr;ning all
.esources, facilities, equipment, corrlrnunications, nctwolk inliastrucNre,
dcvices, p(ograms, oFrlling, applicalions and olher sof,*are, data,

ioformation and fiuterials, whcther owncd, licensed or olharwise
available or uliliTrd in trder to ef€clivcty, fully and ptoperly providc
the Services herEunder (the "frovidcr Syslcnrs"). Any modilicalions or
changcs 1olhc Scrvicqs hercundcr will bc clTcclive only if and when

rnemorialized in a rDstually sgreed wriucn .han8c ordcr or Schcdulc
signcd by bolh parties.

2,2 Sglgg4Iigritlf. Customcr acknowl€dges that in thc coune of
pcrforming ils obligations hcrcundcr, Providcr may d€sir. or rcquirc lhc
use of gmds, serviccs and assistance of subcontractors and/or othcl

suppliers (each, i "!!!89!gSS!gI). For lhe pupos€s ot clarity,
SubcontrsEtor docs nol jEludc any supplirr of thc Providcr Sy$clfi.
Providcr may uac Subaontrectors so lotrg rs the following condirioE arc
mei: (a) Providcr shall cnsurc aach Providcr Subconhclor complies with
all Elcva lerms of ths AgBcincnt, ircludint 6ll prcvisions .elding lo
CustomcrDo13 oroalrr C'o.rfidcnlia I Ioformation (ss such lcEn is defincd
hctcin) ofcustooct (b) flDvidcr shall remain prim&ily rcspqrible for
any and all: (i) pcrfonDrncc rcquircd hcrclndcr, including thc proper
sup€rvision, coordin rion and pcrfornsncc o[&e Services, aDd (ii) acts
and omisrioB ofc.ch SubconlBclo, to thc same cxle rsilsuch actr or
omissions wcrc by Prcvi&E ard (c) snd any noncomp,iance by any
Subcontracto( or ils cmploycls or agcnts wirh thc provisions of this
Agrccmcot will cofflilulc Providcr'saasponsibility.

3. Licaoar Granasnd Rcrtrictions.

3.1 ll.rltld Scrviccs Ucsfisc n d Rcstriclio$s. Subject to the terms
and condiliors of this Agllemetll. Providcr hficby grants to Customc'
(snd ils  uthodzcd UscN) s non-ciclusive, non-transfcrablc and oon-
sublicctsablc, righl shd liclnsc durioB th. Tcrm and such additioml
pcri(xls, if any. &s Provi&r is rcquircd to pcrform Scriiccs urdcr this
Agrlemcol, to: (a) access od usc thc Hoslcd Scwices for Cuslodrcr's
snd its sffilialcs' rrspcctivc intlmal busincss purposcs (unlqss use by
.mlialcs is limitcd ih a lEnicular SchcdJlc), inc-luding for Proccssint
Custorner htsi and (h) prqrarc, rcpmducc, pritla, dorvnload and use as

msny copics of drc Spccifications and Docurncnhlion as arc rcrsonably
n€.rssary for eny usc oflhc Sarviccs undcr thia A8ccrncnt. The paflics
sckrowledgc and sgrca lhat Custoraca rhall bsvl the right lo dctcrmirr
and dcsigut. who will have acccss srd use the Services E r$rant to rhis
Agrcctrunt (couectivcly, "Auth6i2cd UscrC') lhrough CugoGcr's
sccouot ulder lhis Agrramcnt. T]a nllnbcr of^uthorizcd Users iocluded
hclq]nd(, ir set forth on Sehcdulc(s). Cllstoo.r shall not: (x) rcnt le-5!e,

lcnd, sell, sublierlre, assign, dinibue, publid\ rralsfar or otbcrwi$
Dake the Hdslcd Scdicos availablc to any ftird parly, €r(cspt tho*
aulhorize-d by Custqrrr, and cxccpt as expessly permitcd by $ir
Agrccmcnt; (y) usc or authorizc lhc usc o ftlE Scryiccs or Oqxmcnklioil
in lny manncr or for soy purpose tlEt is udawful undcr appliaablc law,
or (z) rEvcrse cr€inccr, dccqnpilc, disssscmblc or olherwisc de;ve or
attcmp{ to darivc or dctcaminc $e soorcc co& (or lhc undcrlying ideas,
algorithmt struclurc o. organizstion) ollhc Hoslcd Scrviccs. Thc padics
agrle that kovidcr o*n. all .ight, titlc. and iotcrcst in and to the Hosled
Scrviscs (ir'cluding, but nol limilcd to, thc Seryi!'c Sofrwarc). Except.s
cxprc3sly provided in this Agesncnr, Providcr doei not tranl (and

cxprcssly rcscrvcB) any rights, cxprcss or implied, or owneFhip in or lo
tlrc llosed Scrvices. Providcr shall lEvc a .uyrlty-fra:, fully paid-W,
wo.ldwidc, tr.nsf.rable, sub-liccnsablc. i.rcvocrblc and pcrFlual
liacnsc lo implcmcnl, usc, modiry, commercially cr.ploil and/or
incorpootc into lhl Service Softwnre eny suggcstions. cnhancldErx
rcqNsls, rccommcndations or othcr frcdback Providcr rcccivss from
Customer.

4. 4vdblil!9.d.!!.s!Eq!s!rE5.
4,1 Avsilobilitv Rcouircmcnl. lf Cusloorcr clcrts lo oblain Hoshd
se,wiccs, Providar shall make lhc Hosted services Av{ilable, duing the
Tcm sod arty sddition6l periods durin8 which ftovider does or ii
required to perform any Hotei Scwiccs. "AlEilgbb" means thc Hosted
Scrvices alE availsble and op€rable for access and llsc by Custo&er and

its Authorized Users o\€r lhe Intemet in full conformily l{ith this
AglEcm€nt snd any Specifications.

Dcfinilions.
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5. Surrrortand;il..rintcnrnse.

5.1 !qfp_!4_5qrv!!.r Providcr shall providc tlle mainlenan@ and
supporl services necessary to makc thc Scrvices ready md availablc for
us€ in accordane with the Schcdulcs, rhis ASrccmcnt.thc Spccifications,
and llle Documenlrlion (collcctivcly, t&ppgLlgEiqgl). Without
limihlion, thc Suppon Scrvices include providing to Customcr and ils
Aulhorizcd Uscls: (.r) all updat€s! hug fix€-s, cnhancements, new relear€s,
new versionsJ and olhcr inlprovements lo the Hoslcd Services, that
Provider p.ovidEs at no additional chargc to its olher similarly situaled
cu$tomerE afd (b) sll such a€rvices arld repain as alc requircd to
rn.inlain the Hosed Serviccs or arc 6ncillary, necess!ry, or other$/isc
rclt{led to C\stome/s o. i1s Authorizcd [JsErs' acccss to or us€ of the
Ilostcd Scrviccs, so thal the Hosled S€rviccs operntc prop€rly in
ac.ordancc with dris Agrecmed, all SLh!'dulcs and lhc Spccilications.
Thc Supporl Scrvices ar" includedin lllc Scrviccs, and Provider may not
asscss any sdditional Fccs, cosls, or chnrges for Suppon Scrviccs.

3,2 Scrvicu Errors. A 'Scrvicc Efior" rocans thc failu.E of any
Hosled Sewicc to pcrlorm in rccordance with this Agrccmcnt, thc
Spcoilications, thc Documehtalion, and any Schcdulc- Providershall: (a)

Fromptly correct all Seflice E.rors by providing &fel rcFlir,
prognmming co.rcctiorB, and rcmcdial pr ramming; (b) providc
unlimited telephonc suppo( during thc houc of8 a.m. to 5 prn. CT on
blsincss days; and (c) providc onlin€ access to techflical support bullctins
and oltl€r us(T support informalion and forums, to the full extent Provider
mates such rcsourcts amilable to its dher cuslomcrs. Cuslomcr oray
notiry Provider of Suppo( Reqlgsli by cmail, telephonc, or such olhcr
m!!ns as thc parlies rn{y hercaflcr 1grcc 1o in writing. A Service Error
will be deemed correcled whcn Prcvider hes providcd Cusaomcr a

conesponding Servicc tlnor conection and Cuslomcr has confinned and
actefl ed such corrcction.

5J Crilic{l Scwicc llrrors- Wilh rcsp€ct to any Scrvicc Enor thaa

afects sll ofthc llost€d Scrviccs or rcndcrs a single critical funcrion of
lhc Hostcd Scrvices €ntirety unrsable (a, "Crilicrl Scrvicc Er.or"),
Proyider shalt escalalc the Supporl Services to all of PrDvidcfs senior
manaS€mert or engineqing personirel. If two or rno.c Lhticll Service
Erro.s crccur in any Iso-day period, Provider shall promptly,nvestigate
lhe root causes ofsuch Critical Servic€ Etors and pmmplly provide to
Customer e proposcd *rillcn concclivc a€tion plan lo, Cuslotrc/s
rcvicw, cornmcnt, and appro\"l, which, subject lo and upon Cuslome/s
writlcnappmval, shall be a part ol rnd by this rcfercnce is incorpo.al€d
io, this Agreement as thc parties' corrL'clrve action plan (thc "Codcrti\,s
Aclion Plar"). Thc ConrctiE Acdon Plan shallinclude, sta minimumi

(x) Prsvide/s commilrnent to Cuslcrncr lo dcvote the approrriale limc,
skilled pcrsonnel. systefts support, cquipmcnl, and sther resoorces
neccss:rry lo rq\olvc and prEvent any further occunEnces of thc critical
servicc Errors; (y) a slrategy for d€\,eloping any progammirg, soflware
updalcs, fixcs, palobes, elc- nccqasary to rrmedy and prevent any frrdhcr
occurcrrccs of sqch CriticEl Service Errors: and (z) dmc frdm€s for
implemeDting thc Corrcrtive Actjon ?la[ TherE will be ,)o sdditional
charge for Provide/s prcparBlion or implcrncntation of the Concctivc
Actio, Plan in lhc lime liames and manner sel foib lhcrein. lf ihiee or
morc Critical Scruc{: Enors (xcur in any one-year period. dlen, in

addition 10 all ofier remedies availsblc to Cu$omcr, Customer may
tc.minttc this Agrccment ar,al/or any Schcdu,c on \wittcn nolice !o

Provide. with no liability, obligalioIl, or peflally to Customcr by rcason
ofsuch terminrrion.

6, Tcrm lnd Termiaalion.

for cause) or cxpinlion of ftis Agrccmcnl: (a) all licenlis gnln{cd
hcrEljnder will imm€dialcty termira{c end the respccrive paiies shall
eeascali uctivitics hercunder and Cuslomer shall terminatc all usc of the
Iiostcd Scrviccs; and (b) Providcrsbsll (a1 Cuslonrr's option and upon
its \}iitten requEsl) (i) rclxm to Custoncr (or destroy at Clstomer's
rcqtEst') all copics of rhc Coofi&mial Information of Custo[rer in
Provider's possession or co rol, and (ii) provide a wiltcn statcmcnt to
Custoorcr ccrtirying that it has complicd with lhc requirements of tbis
scction.

6.4 Dala R4lcntion- Notwithsanding the foregoing, ifon or before
the elfective date oI such cxpiralion or teminatior, Provider docs not
rccctic ony *ri$en request or instruction from C\stomer to desEoy, erase
or rctum any Customcr Dala or o{h,r (infideoiial lnformalion of
Customer, Provide. is not obligalcd lo rnai ain any ofcustomer's data
past 90 days following thc date ofterminatior ofthis ASrcement. Upon
Customcr's wriuen request p.ior to the expiration or terminatiofi of(his
Agrcenreot, Provider shall: (a).ortin$e 10 r€tain Oc Cuslomcr Data, or
solely suchspecifi c da6bascs orothfi colleciionsorErticles of Cuslomcr
Data as Cuslomcr may request, as lhough this Agrperncnt werc $ill in
forcc, forB pcriod to bc agrccd to by the pa(ies ir writing, but that in no
cvcot rvill be shoner tllan 45 days or longcr | 80 days aficr thc cffcctivc
datc ofsuch cxpiralio or lcnninalion, as appliBble, nnd

(a) immcdjalely up(,rl lhe conchEion of such Customer Dat[ rctsrtion
period, relum such Customer Da(a to thc idormation tcchnoiory
infras1ruclurc, includin8 lhc compulers. sonivarc, dalsbases, electronic
systems (inchding dalabasc managcmcor systcrns) srd nclworks, of
Customcr or any of ils desi8 ees (collecrively, "eU!!9@IlS]$@E').
talring lhose steps rcasonably rcquircd or ressonably requcslcd to make
an orderly tansition of lhc Hostcd Scrvicss to the Customer Syslems by
providing record or table I alouts wilh CDslomcr's dara- in both Povidc/s
data format snd s platform-ag@sdc formar.

7. Fet:s and Erpensrsi AudilBiEht-s.

1.1 Igg!. In full consideridolr ot the Scrvicc,s pmvided and (he

rights granted hereunder, C\slorner shall pay Provider lhe fees s€I forth
on the Schedules, which shrll bd delermined and invoiced by Provider in
accordance with rhe mtes and pricing set lorth therEon C'&$1.
Cusromcr shall rcimbursc Prov ider aor al I r.esonable, documeoted l.avcl,
medls, iodEng ind othcr oul-o,-pockc( expcnscs prc-approvcd in wrilinS
by Customer incurred by Poviderin connsctiorl wilLproviding scrvifi:s
dcscribe{i in the Schedulc.

1 .7 fgIES- As between Customcr and Provider, Custffirer ngrecs io
pay ali laxes. including salas, use, excise, purchase, Soods and/or
scrviccs, valuc-addcd ard othcr laxcs bvicd against, impos€d upon or
othervris€ arising in conncction wiLh the pmvision ofthe ScrviccE and/or
any other taods and/or scrviccs or tlpir usc ac cdrtcnlplated hcrcundcr,
exclusire, howcvcr. of Llxcs bascd on Providea's incomc, pcrsormel,

supplies, and other cosls of ope6tioBs, which tates slE[ be paid by
Provider.

73 Invoiccs and Plvmcnt Tcnns. Unlcss othcrwisc cxprcssly sll
forth on a Schedulq Providcr shall invoice Clstorner for all Fccs in

advanc€ snd each applicable ineoice,shall be payable wilhin 30 days of
rccipt. Customer may not widthold Fyrn€ s for dispuled amotnts.

1.4 Ccnilicetion. Upon writtcn rcqucst by cithcr Party fot
ccdilicalion 6nd shtus ofrhis Agrecment, and strbjecl lo not morc tharr

onc rcquest pcr calendar ycar during th€ Terfi of lbis ASresncn! rhc

rcrx,iving party shall rcspond rvithin 14 days and provid€ vritlen
certiEcation to 0rc Requesti[g Party, certifying as to whclher the

Requcsring Parly is compMog with lhe terms and conditions sEt forth itr
thisABreeme (ircludi ng, but not limitcd to, thc usc Estrictiont set forth
herein).

E. Customer Data.

8.1 lsspg, '!!l!9qEr.A4E' m(xns any and all informarion, dala,

malerials, works, cxprcssions or olhcr cootctrt $ar is uplo]rded,

submillcd, posted, lmnsfcr.cd, transmittcd or olherwisc Pmvided or
rhzdc available by or oo behalf o f Customer or anyAutlnrized Uset for
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6.1 &@. The rerm of this Agreement (the "&@") willcom$ence
as of lhe Effecti\,. Dalc and lvill continu€ in el'fect ultil lerminated in
accodarce herewith-

6,2 :&@!$1i9!. ln lddition to sny dghl of le.minalion sct fonh in
a Schedulc, cither pa[y olay (rcserving cumulatively all oihcr rcmcdics
and righls undcr lhis Agftrment and in law ard in equity) lermioatc this

Agrecmcnl and./or any Scrvicc Order, with orwilhoul causc by pmvidinE
sixiy (60) days wrirlcn notice to the olher Frty.
5J !ll&s!!IIsEU!$s!. Upon and ancr !e terminalio, (cxccpr
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Proccssing by or through lhe l{oslcd Sa"rvices, incllding sny such
matcrials rcccivcd by Customer or any Authorized Uscr from a third-
pany and rcglrrdlcss of whdficr owncd by Customcr. uny Aulhorizrd
User, or tlid-party. Notrvi$nanding an),tling to thc contiarJ, hcrcin,
Cuslorncr acknowlEdgcs nrd lg:ccs thal cc(ain oon-Customcr Dala
outputs and dclivcrsblcs providcd lo Cuslomer via lhc Hosrci Scrviccs
("Oupuls') are deri'led from poblicly availeblc data selsandas bcl\rccn
Cusromcrand Providcr, rhc solc and crclusive proprty of Providcr. Any
analysis, presentalion, repon, or othcr worl dclivered by Providcr using
Custcner Dara undcr fiis Agr€emcnt (collcctivc ly, "Work'), shol I be the
sole and cxclusive property of Provideq but nothing haicill shall bc
intcrprelcd to Sivc I'rovidq any ol\rcrship of Cusl.rncr Dala (only thr
analysis, prcsentation, epon. and other work). Provider hereby gl. 5 ro
Cuslomsr a ruyaltffrcc, perpcturl licr:nsc ro use for intemal pwposes the
Work, including Providc/s futcllcc(ual propc(y as incorporalcd into thr
Work. Upon rcrmirBtion of thc Agreernen( snd/or any Scrvice Ordcr by
Cuslofier for causc, Prcvidcr shall rcfund arry amoonls Custoticr may
havc prcviously pa;d for scr!/iccs by pro-ratiog the work pcrfomed and
reluming any unuscd furds to Customcr.

E.2 Chvncrshin ofclr<tomcr ljalr. Subjed ro lhc uscs aulhorirad by
Cuslomcr hcrf,undcI or pusuant to any Schcdulc, as belwean Ccs(omer
and Providcr, Cuslomcr is andwill rcoain the soleand cxclusiw owner
ofall ritht, dtlc and inlL'rcst in and lo all Custorn€r Dair, including all
intell€clual propcny &ld other rights rchling th6clo, and all Customer
Data is and will be deemed 6nd rtorain (hc Confidential Information of
Customcr. Subjcct to lhc rcrms ard conditions oi this Agrccmcnt,
Cuslomcr hcrcby gr-dnts Provi&r a limiled. royElty-frca, fully-paid up,
non-exclusive, non-trinsftmblc and non-sub-lkersablc liccnsc to
Proccss Orstorncr llatr srely as ncca$ary lo provide the Scrviccs for
CDstomcr's bcncfit as providcd in this A8rccrnetlt- Exr:epl for thc limitcd
liccnsc c{,cssly provided in this licction 8.2, nothing conlai*d in rhis
Agrccrncnt shall bc coh$ruc{ as gnntinS Pmvitbr or any third psry any
righl, litlc, or intcrc5l in or !o nny Clstdnar f)atr whclhcr by implicatim,
estoppel or othcrwisc.

9. Confldcrti:lutv:lnformsllonS$uritvncqulrtmcnls.

9.1 Non-DiaclosulE. Each p6fly agccs to tegard ard prrsawt as

confidcolial all inforEErion rclated to the busilcss and aclivitics of lhc
olhe. pady, which may be oblrincd by such pdrty from any sourEc 6 m.y
bc dcvclopcd as r .csull of this Agleemenl, irrcluding finlncial End

busiress informalion, slratcgy, tradc srcrEls, tnow-how, tcctbical
information, specilications, softwarc tclccn layout fonnalr or rcports,
pasl, Fcscit and futurc opcralions, t,ilrher, clicnt, tEdcr and supplio
identities. and orhcr non-public infoamation, whclhcr Bngiblc,
inlanSiblc, risuai, clcclronic or olhlrwisc, logedlc, wilh notss. analysis,

compilalions, sludi€s and/or othcr documcflls pr.parcd by a pany, ils
dircclors, olliclrs, employe€\ a8cnts and rcprcscntalilts based upon,
containinS or oihcrwisc rcflccliog such infoBution Cq,a!dcd!a!
lntormnrion"). Thc parties acknovlcdgc and agftc thal (a) any and all
cuslomcr Dato ard thq specilicrtions shall bc dccmcd Confidcnlial
Inlormadon o[ Cu$omet and (b) ltc Ilosted ScNiccs and

Doctlmcnlarion sLall be dcemed Confidcnlial lDformaliofl of Providc'r.

Each psrty atrces to hold {hc Cnnfidcntial Inforiiation of lhc other in
trusl and confidcnce and sha)l not disclosc such information lo any
pcrson, finn or entcrprise, or usc (dirccdy 6 indirectly) any such

informotion for iG own bcncfit or lhc bcoefit ofany oder party. Evcn
when disclos rc is pc'nnittcd, cach party a8rces to limil scccss lo 3nd

discl,osurc ofthc odrcr Frty's C.jnfi&ntiol Informaiion to its snployccs
and Subconrracto.s on a "nccd to knov' basis onl)', Notwithianding thc
forcgoing, eithcr plny may disclose the olher parly's confidrDlial
lnformation pursunnt to applicable law ot regulation or cornpulsion of
prcpcr judicial or o&er IcBal proess; D[gyidql horwvcr, that lhe
disclosing parry shall provide promp( noticc of the samc prior lo $udr
rcquired disclosure such lhat the olher party may scek x proteclivt oldt
or other lppropriate rcmedy to safcguar4 ,!'strict andlor limil lhe

disclosurc of srrch Confi dendal In fonrulion. Cusro.ncr fuihcr sgrccs and

acknowl€dges to maintain thc Sofl\rare intellectual proFny including
but not limiltd to thc diag|ams, s.rcen layouls, and soflw.re scrc€n

desiSnsand architc.lurc corfidlnlisland shall nol disclosc samc !o thid
partics) cxccpt for Curromer's nl[horiacd a8cnts. Cucomer shall not

conducl any prcsenlstior$ or dcrnonstrations 1o outside third partics
dcpicting any of ilE functions of Provid.r's Softwarc, wilhoot firsr
oblaininS Provider's w'ilten Frmission.

9.2 Exclusiorls. lnfonnlrion shall not bc considc.ed
"Confidcntial hlformolion" hcrcundcr, bu! only to lhc cxt.nt thar, such
informalioi (a) isorbecomes publicly availablc thrcugh no fauh, dcfsult
or lrrcach ofor by the receiving ltsrty, (b) is or was righttully scquired
by thc rcceiving par!/ kom an lndcpcndcnt third Ffly without rcstriclion
or obligarion ofconfden(aliy snd wfthour breach o[any agreement or
obtigatioo or (c) if rfie rccliving pany is able to corlclusively provc $uch
informatim is or was irdcpcndendy developsd by the r.cciving par!,
without rria ofor rEferEmc to Confi&nlinl Infonnation oflhc othcr F6rty.

,J 8tS!Si!4!_rrd tJtuiELlc_.&Slr!][ F:ch pany shall, in adrancc, by
agrecmcot, inslructim or othcrwis+, elrsurc that each individual who
obtains or is in a position tooblain Co[fidcntial Information of thc o&er
pa(y, undcr$ands and has agrccd to comply with lhc obligations in this
Agrserne t. Fulther, in the cvcnt of a bBach or thrcalcncd brcach of
cithcr party's obligarioos, thc odEr pady will suflcr imncdiatc and
incfra.ablc harm for which moicy darnagcs may bc di m cult to calc! latE

and/or providc inade$rate compcosation. AccordiDgly, cithcr panywill
bc cntitlcd !o an injunction, n stmining order or othcr equii.blc relief to
cnfo,Lc compliancc with thc provisions of lhis Agr€ernent; !tQy!I!g!,
lrcrvcvcr, that no spccitication hotcin ofany ps(icular lcgal orcquilable
remcdy shall be deencd or cons(nrcd ro prohibit eiticr Frty from
seekiDg or ohainrng any othcr remsdy undcr this Agrccmcnlt ,l law or
in e4uity.

9,1 h&@Ion issldu-BgSlrlc!]gls. Provider will implemenl
and mainIaio tlacklrp, sccurity and busirEss conlinuity measu(es' in
sccordsnce wirh indu$ry practiccs, in ordcr 10 mainlain thc sccurity and
ink8rity of thc Hosted Scrviccs and relaGd dats. kovider a8rEes to
comply (and shal{ cnsure that any ard ell of iE personnel, employeesl
agcnts, contrrctors, S bcmtrectorE ln(yor rEprcscnlativcs comply) with
any and all applicablc laws, mlcs, rcgulalion and dircctives ol ar!,
applicable jurisdictio! and arry spplicdble court ordcr or seltlemenl
atr.qncnl, including, without lisril'ariou, privacy and dala sccurity
sta$lcs slld rctul&tions Fomultited a.4d ir effect urdcr such statucs ard
all alJplicrble pri%cy and data s.cu.iry srrndards ,nd gcnera lly accept€d
indu(ry st,Ildards.

10. lacDrcscnlnliofls. Worfintics rnd Covcolnts. Proyider
rcplescnls, rlarranls and covenanls thai: (a) it has tle full ri8,it, power
and au$oriry ro enter into .nd pcrfom the acts rcquircd ofil undcr this
Agrscmcnt; (b) this Agrcemcnt constitut€s thc legal, valid and bindir8
obligation ofProvider whcn crccltcd and dclivercd; (c) it shall cnnply
with al, applicable fedcBl, statr ar local laws, rulcs and rcgulations ifl
pcdorminS its obligarions undcr this ASrecmcnt; (d) it has olrlairEd or
shall obtain and mainlain all righrs, licen-seE co*<enls and aulhorial;ons
neccssary to perform il.s obligalions and adhere lo thc al I ofthe terms and

condilions sc( firlh in lhis A$crrncn! (c) lhc Providcr p€rsonncl and all
Subcontr.ctffs halc lhc propcr skill, t ining and backgtound ne.lssary
10 accomplish ficirassigncd lasks, aad all SeBiocs to tJ .endered und.t
this Agrccmcot shall bc pcrfomcd in a compclcnt ad profcssiorBl ard
workmanlikc msnner, by fully qualified fErso.lrcL (0 lhe Scrvice.s,

llostrd Scrviccs, Scrvicc Sonwarc, Providc. Systcms, Docurnc ation,

a$d sny and all ottE producLs, s.rvices, docrrEnts, daE, softvarc ald
matcrials providcd by or through Provider h€rEundcr (collcctivcry,

"Providcr Mrrcrials"), and Ctlstomcr's, and ttlcir Authorizcd Uscrs'
arccis ro and use ahereof, do not and shall not violsle snyapplicable lau's,

rulcs or regulalions, and will operrte in @mpliance wilh the Texas

Prcp.ny Codc and Tcxas Propcity Tax Codq (g) the Services and all
othcr mslaials provid€d by Provider udet this Agiceme will not
infringe, misappopriale, ot o*rrwise violate any intellectual propeny

right or olhcr right ofrny hird pa y;and (h) the ftovidcr Materials do

not and sh.l[ not curLin ald shsll be cntirely fres ofsny ptogram routirE,

dcvkc, codc or iostructions or olhcr undisElosed feature, including any

tim€ bonrb, virus, sofiwarc lock, worm, sclf- dcstruclioh, drop-device,

malicious logic, worm,'l rojan horsc, lrap door, "disablin8". "lock oul",
"mctrrinE" dcvice orany malicious code that (i) is capable of acccssirB,

moditying, dclcting, damaging, disablin8, conuptinS. d€actiwting,
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intcrfcring rvirh, or o(hcrwise harming rhc Provider Malerials or any
Cuslornet's SysEms tnd/or (ii) could impai. Cusromcr's, its afliliates',
and thcir Asthoriz-ci Uscrs'acccss lo or usc ofrhc applicsblc Providcr
Malerials. PROVIDER MAKES NO OTIIIR WARRAN I'l!:S OR
REPRESENTATIONS WITII RESPECT TO THE SERVICES
SOFTWARE OR ANY SF,RVICES'TO RE PROVIDED UNT'ER TIITS
AGRIiEMENT OR ANY APPLICABLE SCHEDULE. WHETI{FJ.
F,XPRESS, IMI'LIED, STATUTORY OR OTIIIjRWISE,IN FACT OR
IN IAW, INCLUDINC WITHOUT LIMITATION ANY IMPLIED
WARRANTTES OF MERCHANTABILITY, NON.INFRINCI]MENT
OR FITNESS EOR A PAR'TICULAR PURPOSE, OTHER ]]IAN AS
SET IORTH HEREIN, SPINDI"EMEDIA, TNC DOES NOT
WARRANI THAT THI] PRODUCT WILL OPERATL \I'ITHOUT
INTGRRUPTION OR BE ERROR FREE. EXCEPT AS EXPRESSLY
PROVIDED IN THIS AGR-EEMEI.IT OR ANY APPLICABLE
SCHEDULE, PROVIDER HAS NO DUTYTO UPDAIE, MAINTAIN
OR PROVIDE ANY ENHANCEMENTS FOR ]'IIE SERVICES
SOITIWARE.

II. INDEMNTNICATION.

I I.I INDEMNIFICATION OBLIGATTONS AND
PROCEDURES. PROI'IDER WARRAI\..TS CUSTOMER IIAS
TIIE RICIIT TO USE TIIE SERVICES AND WILL TNDEMNIFY
AND IIOLD CUSTOMER AND ITS OFFICERS, DIREC'TORS,
EMPLOYEE.S, AGENTS. CT'NTRACTOR.S, SUCCNSSOR ANI)
ASSIGNS EARMLESS FROM ALL LOSS. COST, LIABILITY,
AND EXPFNSES, INCL{JDINC ACTUAI, ATTORNEYS' FEES,
ARISING oUT oF AI{Y CLAIM THE SERVICES USED \YITHh-
THE SCOPE Ol' 'I'HIS AGRr:E1}II]NT INTRINGES ANY
PATUN'T, COPYRICHT, TRADE SECRXT, OR OTHER
PROPN-IETARY RIGH'I O}'ANYTIITRD PAR'I'Y. SHOULD ANY
OF TTID SER\4CAS HEREIN BECOME OR IN PROVIDER'S
OPINION BE LIKEI,Y 'TO BECOMi] SUBJECT TO SUCH
CLAIM, CUSTOMER WILI, POR!'IT PROVIDE& AT
PROVIDERS OI'TION AND EXPENSE TO (I) PROCURE FOR
CUSTOMER TIIE RIGIII'TO CONTINUE TO USE SUCH
SARVICES, OR (II) MODIFY THE SERVICES SO TItAl' THE
SERVICES BECOME NONINFRINCING.

12. LTMITATION OF LTABILITY.

I2.I LIMITATION OF LIABILITY. EXCI,USION OT
DAMAGES. SI'BJECT TO SECTION I2J, NEITHER PARTY
WILL AE LIABLE UN'DER THIS ACREEMENT FOR ANY
CONSEQT'ENTIAL. INCIDENTAI4 INDIRECT, EXE}'PLARY,
SPECIAL EIiHANCED, OR PI,INITIVE DAMACES
REGARDLESS OF VHETIIER SUCII DAMAGE WAS
FORESEEABLE AND II'HETHER EITHER PARTY HAS BEEN
ADVISED OF TIIE POSSIBILITY OT SUCH DAMACES.

12,2 CAP ON MONETARY LIABILITY. SUBJECT TO SECTION
I2.3. IN NO EVENT SIIALL EITIIER PARTY'S LIABILITY UNDER
TIIIS ACREBMENT, WIIETIIER ARISINC UNT'ER OR RELATDD
TO BREACH OF CONTRACT, TORT (INCLUDINC NEGUGENCE),
STRICT LIABILNY, OR ANY OTHER LEGAL OR EQUTT BLE
TIIEORY, EXCEED TIII] IOT L AMOI.NTS PAID AND
AMOUNTS  CCRUED BUT NOT YF-T PAID 'TO PROVIDI.:R

UNDER TTTIS AGRI.:EMEN'f IN TIIE 12 MONTH PERIOD

PRECIiDING TIIE EVENT GryINC RISE TOTHE CLAIM.

l2J llxccprio-$ to Linritrlio t. Thc cxclusions and limihdons in
Sc.ljon 12.l and Sccrion I2.2 shall not apPly ro: (a) Eith.tplny's failurc

lo comply with its conlidentialily obtigrtions herei (CoDl'ldcntiality;

Informatior Secudty Rcq remcnls): (b) covetEd by Custmtcr's
indemnific.tion obligariorl"s undet this AgreedEnl; (c) srisiB tiom c
relating lo a pany's violatioD ofbw; (d) lossss arieng out of or relating
lo . parl/s grois ncgliSencc or morc culpable conduct, includiDg any

villfiJl misrqlduct or inlenlional wrongfill acts; aod (e) (losscs to thc

cxknt covered by a party s in$iradcs.

13. Mirccttin.ous.

t3.t !!gleedgq-uC-4!4rt- CustonE has thc righl duriry ie€ular

business hours. qlon not lcss lhan fivc (5) rhys prior \r{iltcn noticc to
Providcr, ro inspect and audit qll books snd records snd all orhcr t8Pcls
and filcs of Provider relaliflg to Providc/s obligadons lEreunde,,
including lhosc rclstcd to lhe A ilability Requirlmcnt or usagc ofltE
 PI for purposcs of aletErminin8 ltcs pusuant lo Schcdulc B.

t12 Assianncnl. Ncilhcr pany may a*sign, tmnsfcr, con\cy or
subcontnat this Agrccment, or any .ights or obligations hcrcrmdcr, lo
lny odE. pany withollt thc olh6 p6rty's prior wriltar consent and aoy
att4orpt to do roshall be null and void sb inilio. Notrvithstanding thc
forcgoing, cithcr ps(y may sssign ils obtigations under lhis Agrcemenl
as pan oflhc sole of6ll or subsls i lyallofit!asselsoraspartofa
mcrgct sle or other corF)rate tlansactiofi. This Agrcetuent will bc
birding upon. and cIrfoIcerblc by, and rvill inu.e to thc bcncfll ol thc
padics h€rclo and thcir Espcrli vc soccesror. and pcrmitted assi8ns.

133 Relllionship of lhnies. Each party is an indcpcndcnl conlmctor
and each Frrty's personocl arc nol cmployccs or atc s ofthc olh€r party
for acdcral, slatc, local or dher tax purposEs ot any other purpoles
whatscvcr. Pcrsonncl o[ onc pa(y haw rE aulhority to malc
reyescntalions, cormilnenls, bind or cnler into conllacts on bchdlf of
or othcrwisc obligltc thE o(he, parly io .ny manrcr whalloever Noth inB
in this Agrcrme will be cofistrucd or deem.d to conslilutc, crealc, givc
cfl'ect to or othovisc rrcogniTc s joint venlurc, parlnership, busincss
c'ntity of any kind. nor corlqtilutc onc party ao agcnl of thc othcrpsny.

13.4 Nolicqs, AII nolices and other corruDlnicrtions required or
p€rmitlcd undq this Agrcctncnl mus( bc in wrilinB and ddiwr.i
pcrsonall),, rnailcd via lirsl class rnail, poslagc ptpaid, via ar
intemalionally rccogDizcd ovcmigh( couricr, oa via email (wilh
confimBtion ofreceipl) to thc applicBblc pany al lhe addrrsses set fonh
on thc first pogc of dlis Agreemcnl. ul€ss, by noticc, a llany cllangc.s or
supplemenB dre addrEssce and addrEsscs for giving notice. All noticcs
$,ill bc dccrncd givcn m thc daE Frsorlally dclivcrcd or when placcd in

tlc mail as qrecifi?d-

13.5 covcmine [,lv- This Agreemeot snd all disFules, cloims,
sctiorls, suils or other procecdirgs Bridng heEundar shall be govcmcd
by, afi.l conslrued in accod.ncc wilh,llE $b,stantivc law ofthe Stde of
Toos spplidble lo comrncts wholly made and lo bc perfo.med wilhin
thc Sralc of Texas. Thc panirs lEreby sliFrlale to Ue nm-cxclusiw
jurisdiction and ycnuc of $c coorts of cunpclcnl jurisdiclion of Denlcl
County, Texa$ for any malcr rclatcd to this A8rccmcnl.

13.6 Antcndncn[ waivcr: Scrcnbiliv. No tmcn&ncnl (includi.g
p$surdt to a SchEduie), modificaliorL wniver ot dischaBe of any
provision ofthis Ag.eEnrcnl will be \'rlid unlcrs madc in writitB lnd
signcd by an adhori?ed rcp.cr€ntative of the party against whoil
enforc.,rneil is sou8fit. No lhilura or dclay by cilhcr party lo excrcisc any
right or enforce any obligation will impair or be con$rucd as a waivst o.
on-toing waivcr of that o. any or othcr dgl ot pou/cr, uriless madc in
writing and signed by borh ,irftics. lfany ptovisior ofthis Agreemcnt is
hcld to bc illcSrt, invalid or umrforccablc, the rqnaining prcvisions ol
this Agrcement \ri ll be unimpsircd and rErnain il full force and cffeal.

t3.7 qUryllgl. Any p.ovision ofthis Agrecm€nt rvhich, cilher by ils
terms or (o givc eflcct 10 its mcaning, shall sLrwivc thc cancellatron,

cxpiration or tcrmination ofrhis Agreement.
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llJ Enlirc At:rcl: rcnl- This AgrE(:tllcnt, togcthcr with thc
Schedules !,,hich are incorpoEtqd h€rEin by this reference, cons{itules lhe
cntirc agrEerncnt bctwecn rhc panies end supcrscdes any p.ior or
inconsisleDt agrcemcnts, ncgotiations, Epresentations and promiscs,
writlen or olal rvilh respecl lo thc subjcct maltcr hcrcof All such othcr
tcrms [nd condirions havc no force arxl effect and arc deemcd rejcclcli
by Customcr snd the AuthoriTrd Uset evcn ifaccess to or use ofsuch
Sen,ice, Documentation and/or other Provialer Ilaterials rcquircs
alfiftutive acc€ptmce of such reflrs and conditiorE-Q!A!9&A4!. This
Agrccmcnt lr13y be executed in counterpa(s, cach of lvhich shnll be

deemcd an original, but all ofwhich togcther shall be deeEled to be om
rnd the sarne agrce cnt. A signed copy ofthis Agreeri€nt dLlivered by
faesimile, e-mail 6 otber&ea$ ofelectsonic tran$Eission (to which !
signed PDF copy is att&hcd) shall be deemed ro harc the same leBal

effect fls dcliv€ry of an oliginal signcd copy o t this AErecrneflt.

llJ lnsurance.

(r) Providq shalt dr.rrlng the Term maintain in fu|] forcr and cffect
lhe following insurance: (i) a comprchcosivc gtncr-]l tiabilily policy of
insumnce for bodily injury. death and propc(y damagc includin8 thc
paoperly of Customcr, i1s olficcrs, contractors, ageflts and cmployccs
(collcttivcly tEfcrrcd lo as "Cusromc,") insuring againsr all claims,

Narnci

demands or actions rcl&ting ro thc work snd services pmvided by
Providet pursua to lhis Agrccmcnt wth a minimum comt ncd sin8lc
limit of nor less thah $l Million pcr occurrencc, $3 Million in lhc
aggrEgate, lor inj ury to pcrsors (including death); $ I M il lion in property
damagc claiq and Sl Million aggrcEatc for products and complclcd
opeErtions coveaage.

This policy shall bc primary to any policy or policjcs carricd by or
€vsilable to Cusloder; (ii) policy of automobile liability iBurarce
cove.ing any vehicles owned, rc{r.owed and hired aod/o. oper.ted by
Provider, its o{ficen, sgmls, and efiployces, ad used in t}e
performancc of this AgreerEenl with policy limils of nor les! lhan $l
Million combincd singlc limit for bodily injury. death and propcrry
damage; 53 Million msximum for bodrly injury or death; and (iii)
statulory Worker's Conpcosatio! IIllrrra{ce at thc ststutory limils and
Employ€rs Liability covering all ofProvidcr's cmployees involird in the
provision ofservices urxfur this Agreement wilhpolicy limil ofnol l€ss

than $500,000.00.

(b) A ce(i{ioate of insurance and copies of polhy endorsamehls
cvi&flcing thc icqutcd insurancc shall bc submitted to Cusbmer in r
rcasonable time afler execulion ofcoutract-

IN WITNESS WHEREOF, ihe parlics havc cxecutcd this Agreement as oflhc !:xeculion Date

Ilopki unty SPINDLEMEDIA, INC

<^
Tith: Hopkins Countf Judge Title: Chiet Er€cutivc Omccr
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SCHEDULE A

Service Orders

Scrvice Order I

This Scrvicc Orde! I to lhe Subscriplion Agr.cmcnt (the "Agreerncm") is made rnd cnrcrEd iDto effcstiv. lhis July 22 2022 by 6rd belwccn Spindlemedia,
Inc ! T*as corpordlion CProvidcr") atd Hophns Collr y ("Cu{qne/') pursuant to thc terms of(he Agrc€ment. Capitalized leIms usld but undefined iD
this Scavice Odcr shall tEvc tic rHoings assigrEd to thqr! in 0E AgItG'De .

l. SlEEAry: Iax Collecrion Sonw.re S€r\icqs

Ongoing Costsr

Hostcd Scrvic.s Tax Offlcs 4 Colledion Softwarc

Pmvid€r scrviccs ongoing fecs: $55,000 snnuall,

Provi&r scrviccs ongohrg fccs for
Additioml qri(rlal Modulcs

Support tickels Fr yeEr

Oogoing Cort Plymerl Sctcdnt.

hayrrrnl"r tEgin Octobcr :,2022 and ongoing monthly paymcnB of $,581.13 duc lr ofcach month. Scwicc ftcs for Scptcmbcr 2022 will bc
waived rs pcr lhis agr.cmcnl.

Onc-Tinrc Costt

Data MigIation Numter of)&ars to bc convcncd: All

Cost s25,000

Implcmcnlatjoi and On-Bosrding

Onlire training acccss Uulimited

Cosl (i.cl!din8 tavcl) s20,000

One.Timc Cost Paymcnt Schedulc

Payolent I -Duc l0l/2022 S45,000 - l(}0/" ofDala Migmtioa and tmplcmcntatioD & On-lroardirg

Unlimitud

2. Dcscr,otion of l losted Serviccs:

A. Tsr Oflicc 4
CompreEnsivc comprtor-aidcd Tat Collcction sof,w&t. This inclu&s:
Tax Collection Modulc
Calculation, billint &d collc<tion of froperly t.xes.
SIT Modulc 
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:1 &!8, Primary Term commcuces on go-live ffi ollcycar with subs,qus and.lcurring onc (I) ycar autornztic-rcrrwal lems to commeice
upon lhc tcrmination ofthc Primrry Tcrfl ($bjcct lo ri8hls of{erolioation in thc Ag(Ee{rEnt).

A. Fecsa$ specified in Schedulc A surnm.ry.
B. P6ymcnt Terms Scwicc l:ees will be paid monthly in adwncc by Customer. Pmvidcr may incrcasc subscriprion price upon rEncl{al ofthe

Tcm; proudcd, ho$€ver, such pricc shall not irEreasc by molE than I 0./6 per )rar.

6. Q$trllrcrllqqulclrclG.

A. Customcr will cnsurc teit compr{ing envin{rnent conforms to tlE Cus@rmr Enviromncot Rcquircirrcms as indicated in this
Schedulc A.

B. C{slomcr will implcrncnt proccdultrs sumcicrn Io satisry irs obligatioos for seurity un&r th€ AgEcrnent including approp.iate control
ofits €mplo)rccs lo prcvcnt misrse, unaudoriTrd copying. modiftcation, or disclosrrc ofthc Hosctl Scrviccs.

C. Acqui$ition of Da6: At thc initialioo ofdsra m igr.tion pmcess as applicable, it rnay bc rcccssary for l'rcvide( to rEvierv, i nsFct or lequcsl
data in a softwarc rystcm msrE8ed or owllcd by a rhird-Fny rcrdor. It is Customcr's rcsponsrbiliry to pro:urc, rcccirc authority andor
obaairl such drta as rcquestc-d by Providcr. Provider will nd bc held r€sponsible for afly dctays in Customer's failure to Focurc thc rEqucstcd
dala or Gccive third party vendor authority for acacss by Provider.

7. !ae!&-r,Su!ps!

Proeidcrlhall providc technical phoie suppo( limihd lo a nmlbcr ofsuppon Ucke$ peryelr as sFcified in Schcdutc A summary. Suppo( calls
tor scrvice vrill bo providcd dlrint norrnal business hous, and Proider will makc commcrcially r(:asoftrble clforts to rcspond in a maximum
o[4 hours ftom lhc limc $c cnlt w8s placed. Ary suppon povid.d in cxcess sfthe supt ort lickel timilalion willbe billed at rhe thco pubUshcd

hourly ralc with a fie-half hour minimum. Support tickels lhll lrisc duc !o a fun€lion not Frfo.ming its intcndcd purposc in lhc P.ovider's
sonwarc, will be fr.e, not councd towards tbe CustonEr supporl tickct Iimiration, and handlcd according !o Scction 5 (Suppo( 3rd
Mrintcnancc) of llE Agr€rncnl. Addiiionally, Cuslomer suppod liclelr rcquired for nruesolved isrrs Glatcd to prcvious Cuslomer suppon
tickcts will be frc! and nolcounted towards thc Cusloncr suppon tickel limilation.

8. Othcr Serviq"E,F_c_os,r!4lE!!g!!-

A. Dota Migmtior Providcrwilt migatc data as ncccasary for tlrc Sewfucs SoftlnBrc (o operalc as intcndcd. The followhg Bctivitics rvill bc

schcdulcd to cdlplete ahta coov.rsion:

Calculadon, billing and clll.clion ofsFcial lnvcntory Taxcs.

Accoulline Mod!l!,S
SMIGL (Gcrclal Lcdgcr), t snkRcc (lronk Rcrucilhticn) and ACfl Expon. Doublc cnt J, accountins suiE firlly i egraled {,ith *E
diflcrcm SpindlcnEdia modulcs.
Tax lbvcr PgLflal
Public facing weh6ite for tarpayers to vicw and p8y their accounG
Inlcrfacas
AD tmpo.r, third pany credit csrd p.ccssing, mortgagc dru filc impory'qpoa, PID l-oad€r
TNT Modulc
Module lo assist in crcalin8 and cllculalirg Trulh-ln-Taxation workshccts

A pre-r:onvcrsion meeting bqwacn Providcr's analys( pcrforming lhe convc.lioo ard Cuslomcr's lcchnical sull

A prcliminary convcrsion to b. F formcd prior lo thc s&edul€d go-livc datc.

Prcliminary dara validation by tlc Customar s(aff.

I;inal cowersion will bc perforied prior to go-lirc datc a l &ta tpill bc rc-validatcd.

B. TraininS and On.boirding Fees: Training will bc pmvidcd on-linc. In sddition, Provider's pmducl spccialisls vill provide onsiie trainin8

as indicated in Schedule A sllnrnary. I f lhe A$€emeIIt is rc.mirEled by either party doring or prior to Brt, Period Usc, CutonEt is entitlcd
lo a rcfurd ofal I fees paid io trdEncc fior tr.lning and onboardinB. I flhe Agreernen is tern i.laled during G€ieral Avaihbil ity Usc, Ptovid€
shsll deliver lo Custotuer a true-up schedule, showin8 the chaBcs for taining aod onborrding scrvices ptovided up to the dalc of
termirBtion and chargql against any prepaid .mouaB, alory with sr.Fporting docunEntalion. Provider will pmmplty issue Customer a

refund to rhc c^tcnr any prcpaid amounts cxcccd lhc actual char8cs or Cuilorner wil I plofip(y pay Provi&r to the cxl€r1 thc rctusl chdgcs
cxEcd any pr€paid amounts.

C. Data Migrarion Fecs: OBtomer*ill be billcd in arrears for dala migraliofl ltcs 8s spccificd in Sctpdule A s6ntnary. Upon lqmiDatioi of
the Agrc$rcot (agardtess of whcn or whal slatus thc A8reanrem is io), Providc. shall deliver lo Ct$l,oncr I lruc-up sdlcdule, showing
lhe chargcs tor wo* performcd up to the date of tcrminaton and chargcd sgain( any prepdid amormls, along witfi swponing

i spMemedia. lnc - scheduls A

3. &D-b_cr ofHosted Scniccs Aulhtrizcd Users tifapt ltuablcX Unlimited Cuslomcr users

5. Scn'iccs Fccs (rllovidcrs:avicc oneoins fcss apd cloud-scrvicc on(oin! fcr-s)i



docuncntalim. Provi(h, will promplly irsE Cusi(xncl a l!fuid lo thc.r(ctlt sny prcFid firqrntj crcEcd tlE oatual cllergcs orc\nonct
e/illFonplly pay P.oviri.r to fic.xtcit [!s tcn alchaB.! exrcodany prcprid aoou s.

D, F,xpqEci Csconcr wi ll bc billcd for lll rc.iorubl., deumcrt.d tBvcl, hos.irE ard othc, out-of-po.kc! crpcfic! irErrrcd in direci
corrEclion wifi rny ph!!. oflhc prodrct cdrsulting otka Scrvicct.

E. Curtorncr may odcr sddiliond days ofdrcc| conldEtio[ st ttrc publfuhcd carsuli ion rdc .t thsl lirnc,

9. !:rrssrcr-qrllen[cd.8qqlslid!.

A- Ttrc Scliccr Sollv/rr. is i rrb-t scd.pplirriql ho6r.! in tb Mcm.on Aanrc doud scryie.

i. Minimuo Clicnt Syslr,n - Htop buih h d& blt 4 y..c o. lFllct

ii. Prcfcrrtd Bmese. - Cooglc chrEtE or Mic{o6oi Edgc

iii. Network RcqircnEnls - Tte noarcd Slwicd rcqrls cmrEtivity io lhc intqrEr ofadcqu.tc tpcrdi foa rc+onlitc u5cr crpcriglc!

INWmNESS WIII:REOF, thcpsflics havc crccd€d lhis Scrvico Oflturasoflhe &tc act fonh rbovc.

llopkinr County SPINDLOME tNC.

Namc: St.v.nJohnson

Tltle: Hopklns Cooo!y JudEe ThL: Chlcf Exccudv! Olrhcr

8 Spind6[Edii. lno - ScheduleA



docuurentation. Provider will prornptly is$E Crrstqner a rcfuDd to the extent any prepaid arnouots exceed ttE acfual charges or Cusomer
will promptly pay Provider to thc extenl tlle actualcharges exceed any prepaid amourts.

D. Expenses. Custoor€r will be billed forall reasonable, docurnented travel, housing and other ortr-of-pocket epenses ilEuned in direct
conneclion with any phase ofthe product consulting other Services.

E. Custqne.may or&r8dditimal days ofdirect consuhation at the published cqlsrrltatioD rate at that time.

9. CustooerEnviionment Requircmeots.

A. The Se.vices Software is a rreb-based applicariot hosted in the Mctosoft AzxrrE cloud service.

i. MiljmrE Clieot Syslern - Deshop built in rhe las4 years or bettet

ii. Preferred Browser - Google Chrune or Microsoft Edge

iii. Network Requirements - The Host€d S€rvices requires connectivity to the internet ofadequate speeds fq re{onsive user experience

N WTrNESS WHEREOF, the panics have executed this Service Order as of the date set fonh abovc.

Hopkins Count! SPINDLEMEDIA. INC.

B_v:

:\am.: D Name: Stven Johnson

Titlc: Hopkins Countt Judge Title: Chief Excutive Ofncer

8 SpindlenEdia, lnc- Schedule A


